
#6 ReVitalize – Body Cream 
6.0 pH    200 ml ℮    97% Natural

Revitalising body cream for silky soft skin 
Nothing beats the feeling of soft skin. Rebiome ReVitalize nourishes the skin deeply, 
balancing and restoring dull, dry and infl amed skin. The non-greasy, quickly absorbed 
formula is enriched with luxurious natural oils that deliver gentle care to the entire body 
while balancing skin’s natural fl ora.

Balance and boost your skin microbiome 
Rebiome ReVitalize nourishes the body and increases skin elasticity thanks to a host of 
benefi cial natural ingredients with documented results. Fensebiome™ peptide stim-
ulates the skin’s natural probiotic activity, while antioxidant vitamin E and argan and 
baobab oils nourish and soften the skin. 

Easy use
Apply to the entire body after bathing or 
showering. 

Suitable for all skin types.

Rebiome ReVitalize body cream moisturiz-
es the entire body, increasing elasticity to 
leave skin smooth and silky soft. 

Balanced healthy skin

Reboot your skin to its natural, 
healthy balance with our microbi-

ome-friendly formula.

Powerful ingredients

Dermalogica tested high-quality 
actives, natural ingredients with 

unrivaled pre-and probiotic stimu-
lating effects.

Eco-conscious

Nature-friendly, supporting a sus-
tainable lifestyle for greener living. 

100% Vegan and Cruelty-free.

Simplicity in choice

Skincare for all skin conditions, 
skin types, ages, or genders. 

Easy-to-use and multifunctional. 
Authentic, high-end beautiful skin-
care products at affordable prices.

*100% natural preservatives. Free of harmful chemicals. Silicone-free (replaced by natural oils) and no allergens in the formula from the 26 known fragrance allergens de-
clared by EU to avoid. Natural vegetable replacement for silicone. Our DHHB fi lter in our sunscreen qualifi es for EU UVA-PF/SPF recommendation and is considered ocean 
and coral-reef protective sunscreen fi lters.

** Choosing Rebiome skincare, you make a positive difference protecting your skin – and our planet. You help support our environment reducing carbon footprint.

Rebiome family highlight: 
Microbiome-friendly formula
Pre- & Probiotic Complex 
100% Vegan and natural content
Dermatologically tested and safe to use*
Allergen-free fresh scent*
Sustainable & Eco-conscious**
Made in Denmark

Benefi ts
Power Moisturizing
Increases Skin Elasticity
Smooth Silky Feel



#6 ReVitalize – Body Cream 
6.0 pH    200 ml ℮    97% Natural

Key ingredients Description

Vegetable alternative to silicone 
5+5%

Plantsil is our alternative to silicone. The vegetable-based softening oil derived from 
olives has excellent spreadability. Its silky texture has a long-lasting, satin-soft effect 

on skin. 

Argan Oil 2% 
Containing essential fatty acids important to the prevention of  early signs of aging 

and loss of elasticity, nourishing argan oil with tocopherols has excellent skin 
protective, softening and anti-drying properties.

Baobab Oil 2% 
Protects the skin against damage from free inflammation while nourishing, softening 

and promoting wound healing. 

Fensebiome™ Amino Acid Peptide 1% 

A powerful peptide with a prebiotic approach and probiotic effect. Stimulates the 
skin’s natural probiotic activity, boosting its defenses by favouring beneficial bacteria 

that improve skin immune response and physical barrier integrity. The unique 
microbiome-stimulating active helps to rebalance skin health for optimal wellbeing. 

Amino Acids 1%

A highly effective AHA (Alpha Hydroxy Acids) moisturiser formulated with NMF 
(Natural Moisturising Factor), amino acids play an important role in maintaining 

the skin’s moisture levels. Aiding cell renewal, this active ingredient has a prebiotic 
stimulating effect to support the skin’s natural microbiota.

Natural Extracts from
Chicory Roots 1% 

Pre- and probiotic skin microbiome-friendly extracts derived from the root of the 
chicory plant. A strong stimulant with a prebiotic approach and probiotic effect, it 

supports the growth of lactobacilli and blocks the invasion of e.g. fungi, boosting the 
anti-microbial effect and strengthening the skin’s microbiota barrier.  

Natural Extracts from
Chicory Roots 1%

Pre- and probiotic skin microbiome-friendly extracts derived from the root of the 
chicory plant. A strong stimulant with a prebiotic approach and probiotic effect, it 

supports the growth of lactobacilli and blocks the invasion of e.g. fungi, boosting the 
anti-microbial effect and strengthening the skin’s microbiota barrier. 

Natural Vitamin E 0,5%
With natural antioxidant effects and derived from natural sources, vitamin E is 

regarded as the most important skin-protective vitamin, helping to ensure skin is 
soft and smooth while reducing irritation.

Aqua, Hydrogenated Ethylhexyl Olivate, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Glyceryl Stearates, Adansonia Digitata Seed Oil, Cet-
eareth-22, Cetearyl Alcohol, Ricinus Communis Seed Oil, Hydrogenated Olive Oil Unsaponifiables, Phenoxyethanol,
Inulin, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil, Fructose, Tocopherol, Carbomer, Betaine, Phytosterols, Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil, Ethylhexylg-
lycerin, Sodium Phytate, Sodium PCA, Sodium Lactate, PCA, Serine, Alanine, Glycine, Caprylyl Glycol, Glutamic Acid, Lysine
HCl, Threonine, Arginine, Acetyl Heptapeptide-4, Proline, Sodium Hydroxide, Parfum.

Preservation system
Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol

Cautions
Avoid contact with eyes

Reboot your skin
www.rebiome.net

Powerful Key ingredients with multipurpose properties

*Pre- and proboitic Stimulant Actives

Test
Instrumental test study concluded that REVITALIZE/BODY CREAM: 
• moisturizes the skin (average 21%) after 8 hours from application, 
• moisturizes the skin (average 10%) after 24 hours from application, 
• moisturizes the skin (average 20%) after 28 days of regular use. 


